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OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results hen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneyc,
Liver and Bowels, cleanws the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasiug to the tasle and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrnp of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand "will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KV. hew YORK. N.Y.

Sheet o
Music.

2500
Different Pieces.

nC. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

F'ret door eafl of l ordon cloth
HCo.

Statuary Given Away.

Probably that happens at
almost every wedding; and if it
doesn't, it's a good plan to
buy one or two pieces for
the mantel piece, the center-tabl- e,

or the corner bracked you
don't know just how to fill up.

I have several pieces of
Florentise statuary, not at all
bad, which I am offering at
very much reduced prices; and
some larger prices, also.

G. M Lcoslby.
1609 Second Aveone.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Now live room cottage, cellar, full lot, in

South Part, 81,100.
New five room cottage, full lot on Thirty-eight- h

utrect, fl.HHi.
Five room cottage, fall lot, large tiarn. "Vine

street. $1,:K).
Good lot on Fifth avenue, $350.
Elgin, room two storj-houw-

, Fifl h nve. $8,000
Eleven room houne, full lot, fourth avenue.

$8,500.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

FOR THE

.BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

fSTThe on) J Paint House in the dty.

R. M. WAIX,
1612 Tktrd Avenue.
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A I would be no mui-slingin- g in the . .. . III "AllliJ. ilillVJUlll J. I I-
That Meet-

ing Last Evenirff.

THE MAYOR'S ORIGINAL OMBINF.

The Mate of the Afttrnoon lropp
BerauKf or Lack af Xrrvr-- Wh

th I'aadldatea Are-T- he

Convention.

Tbe slate prepared by the republicans
yesterday, as announced in The Argus
of last evening and which was to have
carried at last night's convention at Tur-
ner hall, was abandoned at the last mo-

ment. It was the understanding that it
was to be" the order of the evening until
the delegates had assembled in the hall,
and it was dropped so late in the eve-ningt-

the duty of informing the
chairman otherwise was neglected,
and he as a consequence made
& j number of excusable errors
tecuse of a lack of of
the departure from the programme which
had originally been submitted to him for
perusal. The Elate of the afternoon was
given up because of lack of nerve force
sufficient to carry it out, that was all, and
tbe mayor's office-holdiD- g combination
sometime since arranged, was allowed to
carry the niht.

For half an hour before tbe convention
was called to order at Turner hall ltt
evening pandemonium reigned iu the hall.
Such tkirnvshins and button-holin- g and
eHr jerking was never seen in a convens
tion hall in Rock Island before. It seemed
as if it would be an utter impossibility
to recover order out of chaos, wben
Chairman Collins, of the republic
can city committee, mounted the rostrum
at 8 o'clock and clapped his hands for or-

der. Then he descended to tbe floor and
rapped on the table. The spectators
were invited to retire to the back of the
hall and give the delegaes the seats. The
request was acquiesced in and Chairman
Collins read the call. William Jackson
was nominated for chairman and though
be expressed himself as preferring not to
serve, he was elected. He then took bis
msdicine without a word and F. C. Denk
man wai elected secretary. The chair
was instructed to appoint three tellers.
He pulled a little slip of piper out of his
pocket and read the names of Messrs.
John Huntoon, E. H. Ouyer and William
Levey.

That's the committee on credentials "

interrupted J. Alex Montgomery.
"Well, let it go now," was the chair

man's reply. 4,IH appoint the other com-

mittee on credentials," aod then pulling
another slip of paper out of bis pocket
he rad Spencer Mattison, E Q. Frszer
ami Charles Fiebig. Mr. Frazjr's name
liav;ng appeared on both lists, was no
d'Vjht tbe cause of the mistake of the
chairman ic getting the committees con-

founded.
The committee on credentials was first

c i'led up, and no changes appearing in
tru-- printed lists of delegates, they were
seated.

DELEGATES.

The delegates from the various wards
are as follows:

First Ward II. Ralston. C. Bladt-1-

W. Gstbasjen, A. Peterson, . Alfred
Coyne. Thomas Smart, F. Carlson, C
Y mine ben:.

Second Ward Adhir Pleasants, Jjhn
Fst. C E. Johnson. L. V. Eckhart. J
D Cnlton, David L&ffer, Samuel Meanor.
G. W. Hu itley, William Guldenzopf.

Third Ward n. Brockmann. Timothy
Webb. E. G. Frszer, William Rinck, E.
G. Firkensche ', F. C Hemenway, W. A.
Guthrie.

Fourth Wardj-Willi- am Jackson, S J.
Colli n s. John Tteneman. B. F. De Gear,
Dr. C Birnharji, Spencer Mattison. Dr.
C. B. Kin von

Fifth Ward fYilliam H. Marshall
Frank Collins, J I A. Montgomery. Much
A McDonald Piter II. Loffe. John N
Huntoon, J. F. lobmeon and Swan E
Johnson.

Sixth Ward Ian s Hartmann. Frri
Denkman, Coor' Sshneider. Andrew
Herman. Willi&n Kennedy, John Llojd
and Will am Lev r.

yeventh Ward ll. H. Holland. John
Raithel. Phil Brri ;kmann, C. W. Foss.
J. C. Adams, F. I- - .Sinnett. I.. R Mrrv.

Nominations b now in order a
motion tbat no niating speeches be
made prevailed, S. J. Collins pre-

sented William and Prof.
Fo?s named W. ijpj Schroeder, with a
motion that an infijual ballot be thken.

M'CONC

The convention acted the farce with
the followins resu McConochie, 45;

Schroeder. 8. Ben eGear was at once
upon his feet with motion that Mr.
McConocbie be declared the
nominee of thi convention by

acclamation. Mr Foss then with- -

drew the name of r. Schroeder with
the statement that he had been authorized
by Schroeder to with raw his name with
the promise that be .vould do all in his
power for the nomic se.

Mayor McConochk at once arose and
returned thanks for t le nomination. He
expressed his gratification at the honor
paid uim, and stated that while he had
endeavored to do his duty as an execu-

tive be confessed there were times in hi3

administration when he did not know

whether he would be able to live in Rock

Island at the expiration of his term to
not. He paid a very nice compliment tb
Mr. Bchroeder and also to Mr. Ohlweilei;

the democratic nominee, and hoped there

il

jxxjjlx. AJMSLL 3, 1891.
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Republican Experience

comprehension

OUIEVjEOMINATED

paign.
CHAIRMAN JACKSON

then announced that while speech mak-
ing in presenting candidates htd been
barred, that did not exclude speeches ater
nominations were ma e. He thereupon
proceeded to eulogize the mayor and when
he had finnhed be asked for further
speeches, but none coming the conven
tion proceeded with its work.

Nominations for city altornev bein in
order, Fred Dtnkmann named 3. L. Haas
and he was delared the nominee by ac-
clamation.

JOSEPH HAAS ORATES.
A speech from tbe nominee was in

order and Mr. Haaa atated that he was
very much surprised at bis nomination
and that if any good had come of tbe last
administration it was due to the mayor.
He bad been tbe tool of tbe mayor and
had simply followed in the path be bad
led, and if elected would continue to do
BO.

The chair called for speeches from
David Uawea an E. E. Parmenter and
each in turn related his 'experience."

Nominations for city clerk were asked
for and J. F. Robinson named Robert
Koehler, and Ben DeGear placed in nom-
ination Fred Krell. A formal ballot was
taken and resulted, Koehler 47. Krell 5.

"Gemlemtn what shall we do," sr.id the
who hid evidently forgotten hi3

cue "Shall we take another formal bal-
lot." A delegate mvie a motion that
Mr. Koehler be declated the nominee.
The motion carried and Koehler was
called upon for a speech. Koehler said
he felt like a man who had Lis heart in
his mouth atd was afraid he would get
hi9 foot in if he said anything. He had
prepared a Bpeech, but having seen bis
funeral notice :n The Annus he had
a)iindned it and forgotten it, and would
toeiefore ask someone to make it for
him. Chairman Jackson asked for
speeches and Maj. Beardsley made a little
speech in behalf of Koehler.

Nominations for city treasurer were
next in order and J. Alex. Montgomery
presented J. F. Robinson an i Charles
Fiebig named Pail. Mitchell. An inforo-- al

ballot was taken, which gaye lt)bin
S3n16, Mitchell 37. The chairman again
list bis bearings and announced that in
tha absence of a motion another
ballot would be taken. Tae secre-
tary read the ballot and then the chair
announced that "Mr. Robinson having
received the mjrity ."but ho ws
called to order and impressed with the
fact that Mr. Mitchell had been nomtaa
ted. The chair experienced some diffl.
culty in realizing that the slate had again
been changed, but he announced the
result a shown.

Nominations for supervisors were
announced ia order, and .1. C. Adams
named F. M. Smnett, Peter Lose pre
snted Willinm Levey. John Ilantom,
Martin Frio and Steve CN
hns, Georire M. Liosley. Messrs.
Losley and Levey withdrew and Messrs.
Fiick an 1 Sinnett were declared lh?nom
inees.

MK. FRICK OETS FCJSNY.
Mr. Frick uad a little speech and

said some very funny things that made
the delegates lauh. He was profuse in
his self praise, of what he bad accom
plishtd as a supervisor and predicted
what be would do if reelected. In con
elusion be wantei to know if the conveno
tion realized what the McKinley bill had
done it bid given us 20 pounds of sugar
for SI.

P. M. Sinnett expressed h'.a surprise at
being nominated. He bad no idea that he
was to be so honored, and in reply to
Mr. Frick he desired to say that the Mc-Kinl- ey

bill had not given us 20 pounds of
sugur for 11, but that Louis May bad
done it The convention in due season
recovered from this exchange of brilliant
political satire an 1 went on with its work.

The point having ben reached where
nominations for collector were in order,
tbe names of A. n. Hampton, W. H.
Munger. W. T. Sugden and John Evans
were presented. An informal ballot was
taken, which gave Hampton, 19; Munger
4; Sngden 12; Parscns. 3; Evaas. 13.
Eight formal ballots followed, during
which Charles Johnso j. George H. Par-
sons, W. A.Guthrie and James McGar-ne- y

developed as derk horses, but Sug-de- o

at last pulled the nomination out.
1st 41 l j,!. n.k r.w 8tha ii iiamp on ..H 10 1

..IK 14 7 8 17 31
W II Muugi-- r ..441John Evbdh ..15 IS 19 15 23 SI 11 1
( H Parnon.... .. 1 3
'harUa Johnson. 10 in H 17 81 9) 18

W A (inthric. 8 7
James Mcl.tarvey.. 1

Sudgen having received a majority w as
declared tbe nominee and be returned his
thanks. Thereupon speeches on the vir-
tues of republicanism were made by A.
H. Hampton and Charles Johnson, and
tbe former after making the convention
weary, proposed that Mr. Sugden be nom-
inated by acclamation. Mr. Hampton
was not a delegate, but tbat didn't make
any difference, and the convention
adopted bis motion.

The convention caught its breath and
then nominated J. II. CJeland for asses-
sor by acclamation. The chairman vain-

ly endeavored to get a speech on this ac-

complishment, but filling. 8. J. Collins
was reelected chairman of the democrratio
city-townsh- committee, and the love
feast dispersed. The slate of tbe after
noon bad betn "busted." and the mayor'

bad taken the breath of the fb.irm.n
WV. but it had won.
The convention was as unique

and novel a political gathering as
has been held in Rock Island forny a day. There was no effort
made to respect parliamentary rules,
the chairman having at tbe onUet.
transformed it into genuine experience
meeting or

LOVE FEAST,
to which all In the hall were mr.ii.ii.
invited to participate, whether accredited
delegates or not. The Invitation, so
broad in its scope, mhich followed each

ommaUon, was responded to by Maj.
!rasiey, as heretofore stated. aftr thm

nomination of the city clerk, and by
another no less prominent republican
during the balloting for collector, with
the advice. ' Vote for William Monger
If Alt ....juuwBDiBD noneii man. Unce or
twice during the proceedings E. 11. Wil-c- ot

was upon tbe act of accepting the
invitation to state his experience, when
his courage failed him. The action of
that Sixth ward caucus the other night
was still too fresh in hia memory.

on: TOWNSHIP TH'KKT.

T;.or ncilr ( omppifai mnA I'tipalar
Mr Vanilailrd by Ihr Orniorrarr.
In the same manner tbatthj democrats,

were fortunate iu the selection of their
city and aldermanic candidates, were they
also luc ky in the choice of their township
ticket.

For Supervisors Arthur Burrall and
Fred Ai-p- e q iist were nominated. Eoh
are experienced in tbe duties of the office.
Mr. Burrall is fow serving as one of the
assistant supervisors of Rock Island for
the third time, while Mr. Apptlquist
served a term four years ago with such
acceptability that be was importuned to
run again, but declined then. This time
he has accepted, and like Burrall wi;i be
elected next Tuesday.

Ed Burrill, Jr., is the nominee for col
lector. He is the well known ex-ma- il

carrier, and a young man who was born
and raised in Rock Island and baa made
his own way through honesty and fru
gality. He is a prominent advocate of
the principle of organized labor and every
laboring man in Rock Island will vote
for him, es will the majority of our citi.
zens generally.

That J. R. Johnston, tbe nominee fjr
assessor, will be elected, is conceded by
all unbiased people, irrespective of par-
ties. He is one of Rxk Island's oldist.
best known, and most highly respected
ClwZnS,andis notouliamnlv nn.tlfld fstrm m J " vi
the office, owing to his thorough knowl
edge of the duties, having servel as dep
uty assessor, but be is familiar with
property all over the city and bis assess-
ment would be fair, equitable anl im-

partial.

The .rw 1.4 the Old.
The members of tha Rock IUnd Y.

M. C. A. last evening bid farewell to
their oMJrooms over the Peotde's National
bank which they have occupied f ?r four
years and a ba'f and took p session of
their new rooms in tbe bandome new
buil ling the association has just com
pleted al the corner of Nineteenth street
and Third avenue.

A farewell service was the order of
the evening, with E B. McKn as
leader. After prayers, remark, etc.,
wtre made by those present, tbe last
song was sune. entitled. "Biest Be the
Tie," while clasping hands with each
other around tbe room. After bidding
farewell to these rooms the association in
a bodj adjourned to their new qu triers,
and while standing sang. "Praise God
From Whom all Blessings Fiow," after
which Frank Nadler, one of the charter
members of the association, leJ the meet-
ing.

The service was owned by singing
"Jesus. Only Jesus," and after prayer by
S D. Cleland. Mr. Nadler read for his
subject a portion of 20ih chapter of Eio-du- s;

also from Uaggai. Ringing testi-
monies were given from the young men
present. After remarks from Messrs.
Cleland, Ling and Nadler, the meeting
was brought to a close. It is seven
years ago this manth since the associa-
tion was organized and from its small
begitn'rg the work has widened and
broadened and making su h rapid strides
il was deemed best to enter the new build-
ing soon as possible .

Secretary Lang was made the recipient
of a handsoms $75 desk from a friend in
Davenport, on hia entering into bis new
quarters

The remedy, now so ctlebrated. Salva-
tion OiL is recommended by experienced
veterinary aurgeons as iust the thing for
the stable and cattle yards.

XAH THI LIFE BOAT!
r your ave-bsttr- e!, dttmated hulk ! dab-c- d

to piec upon that cruel reef by the reUt!- -

wave. H.ve, too, tbatlerrd iihyi.io. fa- -t

yielding to the .ttack, of dieae wi-.- h th.tim-r- il
rtnovawof bra'.tband tretgtb,ilcttetter'

Stomach Bitters. 1 he raos of Iu owrr hi wide,
iU action prompt and thorough, iu bm elray
Bate. Chronic iodigwtlon, debility and nervou-ne- e.

malarial compialnu, rbtamallrni, neuralgia,
inactivity of tbe kidneys and bladder, and ttat
phyeidal decay without apparent cause, which, la
often premature, ore tpeedlly checked atd ulti-
mately cured by UU aacdiclne of aaaay naea and
sore reralta. Sleep, appetite and vigor are lm-pr-

by tais helpful tonic and regsla'or.rbe ate
of wbicaiik-vie- e tends to remedy ansae

SCORCHER

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

v

are combined all the latest Improvements for similar ilachines,building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you tbitik of boyinj a me. bine it will pay yo to rome and ace

THE FAIK. 1705 Second Areoue.

We Set He Pace, Let Otliers Follow if ffiey Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

Off. r to the PaWic Uic mon brXtail line of tbe atoa !c

Lounges and Cdnches. I

Chamber Suits, j

Side Boards, j

CeNTRK LlBaURT AN'O

Extension Tab
Hat

Vardrob?,

IVvRLjr. Tablk, Ktc

THOMAS,
Irus:Mst, "Rork Nland,

Srju. lhoK

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, perfectly safe and never fails to care L-ii- trouble.
TRY 10c, 5c and BotUe.

THE BEST
Medicine known for KXdcej, Long Stoaac troiV..

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
a Bottle Samples free.

i
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LADIES!- -
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
Ifnot try a pair; they will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe yoti hve
ever bought Only one eole and that of THE VEItY
BEST. and inner sole one eolid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just at easy aa a hand.tnrned. and will wear twice
a long. Every pair stamped on the sole I Uoji "itue's

rOR SALE BT
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GEO. SCHNEIDER,- -

Sola aent for Hock Island.
Central finoe Store, Sim 6um 8 tor..

1818 BecoB4 Areane.
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